
Elizabeth "Betsy" Lynn Allard
September 22, 1946 - December 25, 2018

There has never been a woman more beautiful, thoughtful, or intelligent than
there was Elizabeth Lynn Allard. Betsy was born on September 22nd, 1946 to
Helen Enid Romack and Russel Gregory Koeneman.

God called Betsy home on the most magnificent day of the year:

December 25th, 2018; Christmas day, at the age of 72.

Betsy had always tenderly told the story of her mother's passing:

peacefully slipping into God's eternal embrace while surrounded by her loved
ones.

Betsy followed the footsteps of her mother and passed in the company of her
family in a room filled with the utmost love and care.

God painted the stars to shine brighter on November 19th, 1967 in Katy, Texas
when Betsy and Chuck Allard said their vows and wed.

For the following 51 years, Chuck would spend every precious moment in awe of
the enchanting woman he married all that time ago.

Her brilliance and genius were just a few of the many astounding qualities he
was enamored with.

Betsy was Chuck's everlasting everything, and still is.

With each passing day, her very existence brought more reason and purpose than
the day before, something that Chuck holds dearly inside his heart.

He will forever belong to his bride of 51 years, Betsy Allard.

Chuck always said that Betsy was the smartest and strongest woman he'd ever
known.

Her intellect helped to earn a master's degree in Psychology.

Teaching came natural to Betsy, for her motherly understanding was crucial to
the gift of learning.

Betsy specialized in special education and her whole being was devoted to the
kids she taught.

Born: September 22, 1946

Death: December 25, 2018



After many rewarding years of teaching, she began counseling for special needs
students, then finally, became a diagnostician to ensure that the students were
cared for, understood, and reaching their educational goals.

Betsy's maternal role was perhaps her greatest role of all.

She was a compassionate mother to two amazing sons, Bradley and Matthew.

The love she had for these two men was unconditional; they are her vision of
pride and glory, perseverance, her legacy to be, and the tender undying love from
mother to child.

One of Betsy's passions was to travel the world with the love of her life.

From Paris to Alaska to Spain to Jamaica, Betsy's desire to seek the world's
wonders was boundless.

Furthermore, she always looked forward to the annual South Padre trip with her
closest girlfriends.

Lastly, as a gift to her granddaughters on their twelfth birthdays, she took them
traveling so that they could experience the beauties of the world, just as Betsy
once had.

Everything about Betsy added an extra special quality to life.

Each Thanksgiving, the house filled with warm tunes and smooth jazz that made
the whole family sing and smile.

Each drink held a new story - or a new way of telling it, at least.

Each grandchild erupted with excitement after receiving the classic and
personalized Christmas stocking.

All of this is a part of Betsy's legacy. Her family is encompassed in ceaseless
devotion and affection; the flame that keeps them ignited.

Betsy is survived by her forever soulmate and husband, Charles Ferrin Allard of
Katy, Texas; sons Charles Bradley Allard of Katy, Texas, and Matthew Gregory
Allard and wife, Lisa, of Katy, Texas; grandchildren, Madison Marcella Allard,
Teagan Elizabeth Allard, Marie Elizabeth Allard, Alexander Frrokaj, and
Anthony Frrokaj; brother Charles Gregory Koeneman and wife, Steffannie, and
sister Mary Helen McJunkin, and husband, Keith.



A Celebration of Life will be held at 2:00 p.m. on Monday, December 31, 2018,
at the Schmidt Funeral Home Grand Parkway Chapel, in Katy.

Written by Madison M. Allard, Betsy's granddaughter.


